Photo report on assessment of sample farms for various stages of forage development, Debre Birhan, Amhara region, 28-29 September 2017
Happy New Year Ethiopia 2010!
Kelemua inside her field showing the progress her oat have made
Aberra Adie (Africa RISING) discussing with Getachew Yeshitella about the feed trough.
Getachew Yeshitella is one of the few Africa RISING farmers who was selected for the first R4D trial.
The first feed storage constructed at Getachew Yeshitella’s house
The first feed trough constructed by Africa RISING, which is now used to feed his sheep.
At Getchew’s compound there is a separate shed for every animal.
This is his fourth time to grow Tsehay wheat varity due to its high performance
Temesgen Alene, Africa RISING coordinator in Amhara region
Desta Woldearegay, is a model farmers in Africa RISING R4D activities.
With the support of the Africa RISING project Desta has constructed potato diffused light store (DLS) inside her compound.
Africa RISING supported Desta to construct feeding trough inside her compound
Desta with her grandkids
Good progress on faba bean participatory variety trial (PVS)
Tree lucerne - multi purpose growing nicely in the area mainly used as livestock feed
Emebet and her son going inside the farm to see the progress
Emebet Assefa, weeding her farm
Enjoying the test of the green pea
Aberra Adie and Temesgen discussing the proportion of the Oat-vetch mixture and the performance.
Gina Beret watershed from above, very nice view
Africa RISING CGIAR partners in Ethiopia
Africa RISING local partners in Ethiopia

• **Academic institutions:**
  - Wachemo, Mekelle, Madawolabu, Debre Berhan and Hawassa universities; Maichew Agricultural College

• **Regional research organizations:**
  - Amhara Regional Agricultural Research Institute, Southern Agricultural Research Institute, Tigray Agricultural Research Institute, Oromia Agricultural Research Institute

• **Federal research organizations:**
  - Ethiopian Institute for Agricultural Research, Ethiopian Health and Nutrition Research Institute

• **Offices of Agriculture:**
  - Endamekoni (Tigray), Basona Worena (Amhara), Lemo (SNNRP) and Sinana (Oromia)

• **Agricultural Transformation Agency**
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